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Moses is Changed by the Unchanging God (3:1-10)
To stand in the presence of God, we must be ______________. The change we require is so great that it can only 
be accomplished by our sin being __________ for, a ______________ taking our place in death, and a champion 
leading us into ________________.

Moses is Claimed by the Personal God (3:11-22)
Through Jesus, everyone can know God _________________.

Moses is Reassured by the Patient God (4:1-4:17)
Learning to trust God is a _____________ journey; keep walking __________ him and __________ him.

The God Who Is Sovereign, Near, and Sufficient Uses Moses (4:18-31)
You are well on your way to becoming who God is _______________ you into when you have come to the 
___________________ and know you are fully __________________ on him.

SERMON QUESTIONS
Why must a Christian be someone who is converted? Why are words such as improved or 
upgraded insufficient to describe the change we need?

What is Christian conversion? What must take place in the plan of God and in each person’s 
heart? What should the result look like?

Why does God tell Moses his name is “I AM WHO I AM”? How does this name capture the 
attributes and character of God?

Do you believe God can work in the lives of others through you? Initially Moses doubted 
this. What doubts have you had about your usefulness to God? How does God prepare and 
strengthen his people to bless others?

Do you think of your relationship with God as personal and him as near to you? Why or why 
not? Where you do not, what peace would it give you to grow in believing this?

Questions for Kids
Read Romans 12:2. What does it mean follow the ways of this world? Why would God want 
to transform us to live a different way?

God prepared Moses by teaching him about God and himself. What do you know about God 
that you could share with others? What gifts do you have that God can use to bless others?


